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Translating the garden: 
references to Philip Miller's The Gardener's 

dictionary in the Encyclopedie of Diderot 
and D'Alembert 

T, 11,: present st ucly aims to examine the eight y-fivc E11cydojnFdi11 articles that 
rcltT to the celebrated English gardener Philip Miller (1691 -1771). These 
art ides shed new light upon the n:ccption or Miller's influential The Gardm
er\ diclion(l}y in eighteenth-century France, and exemplif'y the role of'sourcc 
material i II the co11struCLio11 and coin n, u nication of' knowledge i II I he Ency
dopedie. Miller's The Grmlencr'.I' andjlori.rt\ dictiomuy was published in 1724 .. 1 

The work was replaced in 1731 by a folio volume entitled The (,'arde111:r'.I' dic
tioruuy/ of'whirh a second little-altered edition appeared in 17'.B followed 
l>y .iln appendix to The Gard,mer '.r diction(lly, which Mi Iler in tenclcd his readers 
lo insert into their copies of'the work, in 17:;5. /\ third edition ol'thc diction
ary was published in 1737, and in 17:;9 Tlu1 Second 110/ume c!f'T!w (;rm/1:111:r\ 
di,:tionllly, which incorporated the appendix, completed the lirst three edi
tions of the work.'1 1'J1e (lart!ener '.r diclio11a1y was highly successful: l>y the 
mid-17:;os it was 'more generally consulted than any other book on the 
subject'. 1 Miller overcame his dckrcnc:e lo eadier puffhasers and published 
four more editions or the yvork, the founh in 174:;, the sixth in 1752, the 
seventh in '7:i9, and the eighth in 176B." A rirth London edition of' 1747 
has been recor<lccl but not yet locatccl. c; r n view or the obvious success or 
The Grmlc,u:r '.r dictionmy, it is surprising that no separate French lra11slatio11 
appeared u111il 'shortly aflcr 1775 ', when J,e (,'mnt! Diclionnaire d,isjardiniers 
was published hy the Librairic enrydopcdiquc in Paris. 7 /\I though this 
Frcrn:h version had the merit of'hci11g based upon <m(iB which adopted Liu-

1. This cli1"tio11ary, whil'h was puhlislwcl in 2 vols in II", will ht:11<Tli1r1h hi' n·li'l'J'l'd 10 as 
(;I'll'.,!+. 

2. 'l'IH: lirs1 di1im1 of''/11,:(,'ard,•11a
'.rrlir1i111111ry will hcnccfonh he rdtTrcd IO as cm:{1. 

:1- '/7,e Sr.t:011,I volum,, will henn:li,rlh h<· rdi:rn:cl to as w>:1!l· 
+ 'l'r<'fan·', C.I>'.{!l· 
:;. The six1 h, S<'Vl'llth, and cigl11 h ,·die io11s will ht:11<Tli1rt h Ill' rl'!i-rrnl to as c:u:;:i, c:1> <

19, and 
<:I>(ill. <:I>:,!) was oriJ.:i11ally p11hlisl1<·d in 112 1111111lwrs fro111 17:,<i to 1759. 

(i. llla11l'l11· I lrnn·y, /Jritisli /111/1111iw/ 11ll(/ /mrtim//11ml litt'l'u/ur<' /11,fim• 11/00, 21HI <·cl11 (Oxl<ml 
1!)99/, iii.90. 

7. Frans/\. S1all<-11 a11d Ril'hard S. Cowa11, 'fi1.ro11fJ111ir fifrmt11ri•: 11 rtd,•cli11,• g11irl,• /11 /111/u11iwl 
p11hlirnli1111rn11d roflali1111r, '.!ll!I ('(111, 7 vols (Ut n·d11 197(i-19IIIIJ, iii 119111 ), 11'' (io:;o. /\ 1111111hcr of' 
t ra11:-;lau·cl <·x1 ral'Cs of '/l,,, (,',ml,:,,,•r'r dirtio1110J• also app<·a1Td l'i-0111 17'ill. 
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naca11 indices, Miller's dictionary had been translated far earlier i11 
Holla11d and Gerniany.11 The eighty-live Encycloj111di11 artidcs that cite 
l\!lilkr demo11stratc that The Garde,wr's dit:tio,uuy became known to French 
readers far earlier than has hitherto been supposed. 

The uscl'ulness or these articles as a means or noss-cultural exchange 
depends upon their status as translations or Miller's text. Translation was a 
c:hiermeans by which botanical and horticultural knowledge was dissemi
nated l11ro�ghoul Europe in the eighteenth century, when a broad range or 
scic111ilic literature was translated with speed and accuracy, of'len by 
specialists who enriched their translations with au:ou11b or new obser
vations and experiments. I 11 1 ](i4. Miller producccl a revised English 
version or � lcnri-Louis Duhamel Du Monceau's Eltfmmls ,/'agriculture. ii 

'J'ra11slation was also central 10 the conslrll(:lion or knowledge in the /�'ncy
clopidie. Diderot established clear guiclclines fi>r his co111 ributors co11cerning 
the correct use ol'sourcc material, with particular reference to translated 
soun:es. Diderot was sensi live to this issue because Le Breton had adver
tised the A'11cyclo/1edie as 'traduit de l'Anglois cl'Ephrairn Chambrcs' i11 his 
'Prospectus' of' 171,5. Diderot consistently contrived Lo nwclil'y his readers' 
pen.:eptio11 or the Rncycloj>edie as a <lircct translation or Chambers' ()clo/)(w
tlia. His 'Prospectus' or November 1750 promoted lhe work a� 'recueilli des 
mei lleurs au teurs cl particu licrcme11 t des cl ict ion nai res anglois de 
Chambers, cl'Harris, de Dyche'. When volume i appeared on 2H .June 17:> 1, 
all rcfi:rence to Chambers had disappeared from the title-page. 

Diderot clearly intrnded the Hncyclopedic lo he more than a slraight
forward translation. 111 his 'Prospectus' he admitted 10 having 'des raisons 
particulieres cle pcscr le mcritc' ol' Lhc Cydo/J/ledia (i.xxxv). His critique 
ccnllrcd on the i$sucs or compilation and translation. Diderot charged 
Chambers with having compiled the greater part or his dictionary from 
French sources. Were Diderot 10 oiler an accurate translation or the ()do
/Hwtlia, he would disappoint and deceive his /<i·end, pui>lic, 'a qui on 11'eCil 
prcselllc sous u11 titre l'astucux & nouveau, quc des richcsscs qu'il possfaloit 
depuis longtcms' (i.xxxv). Diderot wished to counter the comrnonly held 
view lhat compilatio11, particularly from reference works, was unavoidable 
in the co11struc:1 ion ol' an encydopedia. In his 'Prospectus' he detailed the 
measures he had taken lo avoid being clubbed a mere compiler. Ill I 11 the 
belief' that incomplete knowledge or a broad range of' sul�jects prompted 
editors lo crnnpilc, he had distributed the huycloj,edie articles to over 139 
icle11tiliecl c·ont rihutors according lo lhcir particular fields of' interest. 11 

I!. (,'mol f.11 a(�m1ee11 kmidk111uli.it, huucuien, eu bluc111irte11 wourdcu hoek, 'l vols (Leiden 17:J.:>); /)11s 
mgli.11:lw G11rtm/1111:!t, lra11sla1cd hy C. L. Huth, :1 vols in folio (Nun:mhcrg 1750-1751!). 

<J. Miller's lrauslaliou was published as "Fltr. /:"lr.111,:,,l.r u/11gri1:11lltm', :! vols (London 17(i,J.), 
fr<;m l)uhamd Du Mourc:au, Wti111e11/.rd'11.�ric11lt11re (Paris ;7(i·2). 

10. Cl: Echnc Mallet's comment that 'La pluparl des Lcxic:ographcs nc: sonl quc dt's c11111/1i
illlwrs', iu COMl'II./\TEUR (/Jdli,s-Ldtre.,·.), iii.7fj•2. 

11. l)idnot admiucd that this process had h,:gun heforc he became chid'cclitor (i.xxxv). 
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These specialists were to evince a reasoned response to their source 
material. They would not need to supplement their knowledge by drawing 
ind iscriminatcly !i·olll other authors but would rather assess previous 
crnitril>utions in order to expose unreliable sources and ensure that p;L�t 
errors were not perpetuated. The principles or their sciences would be 
cstal>lishccl only from 011tslanding authors pri'l.:cd liir their clarity and pre
cision whose principles would be reinforced with rc!c.:rence to 'des autorit{:s 
co11stamme11t re�·ues' (i.xxxvii). Contributors would not merely refrr the 
rea<lcr lo given sources but would cite them accurately within the body or 
their articles. 

Diderot accepted that his authors louncl it expedient to work rrom trans
lations or Chambers rather than to begin afresh (i.xxxvi). However, they 
we1·e to read the ((ydo/Jaedia with the circumspection that they applied to 
any source, particularly in view or the clear dc!iciencics or the work. The 
contributors would at various times abridge, correct or make essential 
additions to Chambers' articles in order to complete the cncydopcdic 
order. Diderot believed that this methodical approach would provide each 
contributor with a solid foundation 11po11 which to add 'des c:onnoissa11ccs 
puisces clans son propre Cone.ls' (i.xxxv-vi). He thereby hoped to distinguish 
the Hncyclofnfdie both from Chambers' Cyclo/Jaedia and from the recent 
I tafom translation or the work.11 Diderot intended the Encyclopedi11 to make 
an original contribution lo scholarship which would be hailed by posterity 
as specifically French. 

Diderot's response lo Chambers' Cydo/Jaedia and his advice 011 the propel' 
use or source material have a direct bearing upon the eighty-five Hncyclo
/Jedie articles that rcler to another contemporary English work of reference, 
The Gardener\ diclionmy. According to Diderot's rcc:ommenclations, one 
would expect the live authors of these articles to be specialists in their 
subject areas, to consult Miller as an established authority in prc!<.:rcnc:e to 
( :limnbcrs, to evaluate The Gardener's dictionary against other sources, and to 
translate accurately within the body or their articles only those aspects or 
Miller's work that they deemed pertinent, thereby evincing '!'exactitude & 
le d iscernement, pour 11c presenter au lcc:teur que des c:hoses dignes de son 
attentio11'.1:1 They might variously abridge, correct or expand Miller's text 
witH1 their own comments and original contributions, and would rcli.::r to the 
most recent editions or The C:1mlener'.r dictiona1y. The eight y-fivc articles arc 
grouped under one or more or the subject headings or botany, natural 
history, gardening, exotic botany, agriculture, !lower gardening, and 
medical matter. The articles and their references to Miller arc not derived 
from Chambers' Cycloj,aedia, in which there arc no c:i tat ions or The Gardener's 
dictionmy prior to the supplement or 1753 which includes an extract from 

I'' Di;:.i111wrio 1111ivcnale de/if arti,: ddlr .rcim;:.e, y vols iu ,( (Vcuicc 17,i.ll-1 H!J). 
I'.{· COMl'ILA'l'EUR, iii.762. 
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GD'.1 .1  on the ra1s111g or cypresses. H The authors preli.:r Lo consuh Tiu: 
Gardener\ dicLio11a1y as an authoritative source for their articles. 

M illcr was an ideal poiut or reference !'or the encyclopedists because he 
was both a gardener and a writer. •,-, As a gardener, he had acquired practi
cal skills in all or the subjects treated by the contributors: he worked in his 
rathcr's market garden and nursery at Deptford before establishing his own 
florist's business at St (;eorgc's Fields in Pimlico, and in 17'2'2 be was 
appointed curator or the Physic Garden or the London Apothecaries at 
Chelsea, which had been founded in 1673 to grow and catalogue medicinal 
plants, and participate in the global exchange or roots and sceds.11; M illcr 
was thus q ual i lied as a market gardener, nu rscryman, florist, herbal bt, and 
plant collector. By .January 1751 Miller had been curator or the Chelsea 
Physic Garden for almost thirty years and the botanic garden had become 
the most richly stocked in the world. 17 Due to the seed consig-111nents sent by 
the Pennsylvanian collector John Bartram, 111 it contained the American 
maples, oaks, and pines that Miller described i11 The Gardener\ di<:tionmy, 
much to the delight or Pierre Daubenton. Crucially l<>r the cncyclopcdists, 
Miller combined spt:cialist k11owle<lge with the ability to write dearly on all 
aspects or botany and horticulturc. 1!1 Tim Urmlener'I" dictiona1y contained 
'descriptions, classifications arid histories or plants as well as notes on cul ti
vation and pertinent criticism or agricultural methods', and its dictionary 
format made this material readily accessible, particularly from 1752, when 
the work was arrang-ecl in a sin�lc alphabetical sequence; and al a ti111c 
when garden literature generally (ailed to keep pace with gardeu practice, 
Mil lcr strove to correct and enlarge his dictionary with descriptions or new 
plauts, many or which he had raised, and or new horticultural practices, 
some or which he Imel pioneered. 20 William 'I'. Stearn posits a conceptual 
link between the /!,ncydo/1edie and The Gardener's dictiorw1y when he cleserihes 
the latter as 'an expression in horticultural terms of the encyclopaedic spirit 
or the eighteenth century which also animated such very dillcrcnt men as 
Chambers, Z<'clicr, Robert.James, Pivati, Linnaeus aud Diderot'.21 It is thus 
sill!J;Ularly appropriate that the five contributors should have turned to 
Miller !cir guidance. 

1,1 .. Cha111h<Ts l"Olll"Clllrat<·s 011 !he medit·inal propcrtit·s ol' plants l'illht:r lhan on lh<"ir 
cl<"sniplions. He <'Xplains a 11111nhn ol'j\'arch:n li:alurc:s hul clcsnihes li·w tn:<·s. 

15. 'Miller', in A111ho11y Huxley, Mark (;rilliths a11cl Mar)!;ot L<·vy (<·cls), 'Jlw New R�J>itl 
//,,r(i1:11lt1m,l Sm:ittty di1:li111t11')' 11J:e.11rd,:11i11,tt, ,i. vols (London '9!J'.?), iii.'.?'.{9· 

1(i. 'Chds<·a l'hysiC' Garden', F. Ni�cl 1-1,:pp('J', in Geoffrey a11cl S11san .Jdlico<:, l'a1rirk 
(;nod,· ancl J'vl id1;1cl l.am:aster (eels), n,e O.yji,rd <:0111/11111i1111 '" ,1.:rmle11.r (Oxfc,rcl ) ()()I), p.1 10. 

17. 'tvlill('J'', I lazd I,<· Roug<'l('I, in ·rtw OJ..iiml (:11111/H111io11 ltJ_wmleus, P<l7·1-· 
1!1. 'Ban ram', Sandra Raphad, in r!tr O,!fiml(:omp1111io11 t11.1.!fmleus, p.,,.o. 
19. c:r: Diclcrot's aC'knowkclgemcnl in thl' 'l'rospt'ctus' or lhc- clilliculty ol'lincling t·xperi

cnc,:d artists who could wriu· cll'I ailnl cksniplions ol' their crans /i.xxxix). 
:.?<>. Morris R. llrownl"II, ill,•x11111/a l'11pe11111/ tlrn11rlrof(;r11r.!!,i1111 /,;11g/111ul (Oxli,rcl 197B), p.1 10; 

• Millt:r', in l-luxl<"y et al. (eels), '/l1r .Ntw Rtl)•t1I I-l1Jrlit:11/t1mil S"': iety dir.liottflry q/gMtle11i11.!!,, iii.'.?:{!)· 
,.1 1 .  'Th(' liotaniral i111pCJnanu: or Philip Miller's pulilirntions', in Lt· Roug<:1<:I, ·11,,. (:ltdrr.11 

.!!,flrdeua: l'ltilif, ,'vliller IbfJI-1771 (l'onlancl l!J!JO}, p.11i9. 
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C )/' these rontribu tors, Pierre Daul>c11 to11 ( 1 7"'.{-1 77G), the cider brother o/' 
the celebrated naturalist Louis�Jcan-Mari<' Daubcnlon, made the most 
val uabh: co11tril>ution to the rcccplio11 or Tlw Urirrlma'.r di,:J.iouwy in France. 
Daubenlon supplied an estimated f<>rty-four articles OJI arboriculture lo the 
81u:ycl11plldit!. l l is unforlu natc: tha l these articles have 'cl ici tee! al most 110 
comment from contc:rnporaries or later scholars': Daube11ton was an 
cxperL arl)()riculturalisl., and fron1 17Go he created an international tree 
11u1·scry at Montbarcl in Burgundy.�:! I le was thus admirably quali fied to 
assess '/ lte Grmle11a'.r dii:tionwy. Daubcnton could access (;l>'.,9 l>ccaus<· his 
dose friend Bulfo11 was a subscril>c:r, and he regularly cites <:1>52 even in 
his earliest cmllril>Utions lo volume iii. Al a time when Miller was co11tinu
ally updating his dirlio1 1ary, Daubrnlon disti11guishccl hi111sclras a special
ist contributor who wished to keep abreast o/' Miller's latest botanical and 
horticultural revisions, correctio11s, and improvements. 

Daube11ton co11sul1cd rn>;j2 in ordn to inform hi111sclra11d his readers or 
rare /\111crican trees which Miller dcscril,ed there for the first time and had 
attempted to cultivate. In CJ-1/\'l'/\IGNER (}ardi11.agt1) he introduces his 
readers lo a rare speries, now (:a.rlwura rlentala, discovered l,y Charles 
Plumier. Daube11to11 remarks that 'Cet arbrc n'est point encore commun 
en France, & ii est cxtrbncn1c11l rare en /\nglcterre: on peut s'e11 rapporter 
,\ l\tfillcr, qui n'a par!{: de eel arbrc que dans la sixiemc falition clc son clic
tionnaire, qui a pant en 1752' (iii.2,i.o). He then translates M iller's descrip
tion of' the species in Ii.di. Daubenton could evidently depend upon Miller 
for early accounts or newly imported trees: when he was preparing his 
a rtide, the chi nq uapi 11, now Crutanea pumila, liacl been clescri bed by on! y 
M illcr and the English naturalist Mark C.:atesl>y. 2:

1 Daubenton drew from 
both or these soun;cs for his description: 'le chinkapin, quoique trcs
(:OJJllTlllll en /\m{:rique, est encore fort rare, rncrnc en /\nglclcrre, 0L1 cepe11-
danl 011 est si eurieux de faire des collections d'arbres ctrangers: aussijc n'cn 
parlcrai que cl'apr<'

.
:s C.:atesl,y & Miller' (iii.2:,9). Oaube11ton uses the same 

sources for his description or what Miller named the 'Virginia dogwood', 
now (:omu.r.Jlorirla. 2· 1 By consulting cm 52, Daul>cnto11 was able to o!li.:r his 
readers a clescripticm of' what Miller termed the 'downy Virginian mul
berry', probably a varicl y or Nloru.r ruhm, which had never been seen in 
France. 1 n M URlER (}ardinage) Daubenton remarks: 'On n'a point eel 
arbre encore en France; ii csl mt:rne exln�mement rare en /\11glctcrrc. 
Presquc lout cc qu'on en pcut savoir jusqu','t present, sc trouvc da11s la 
sixi{:me falition du diclionnain: des .Janliniers de M. Miller, auteur 
a11glois' (x.875). He also provides a synopsis from c;n52 or Miller's entry 011 
the white cedar, now (,'lwmaecyjmri.1· thyoides, which Miller had enumerated 
in <:1>39 but which was still unknown in France in 1754: 'Cet arlire 11'cta111 

'.!'.!. Frauk A. a11d Sen·11a I.. Ka Iker, '!lte 1i·111ycloj,r.tliJlrnr iwli11it!111tfs, SVH(: '.!:>7 (19BH), P·!)'.!. 
'.!;{. I II Cnt<'shy, I!ti: Natnml ltislti1)'t!

{

(:am/i11a, "1orit!a, and tlu: lla/111111a /sl,111tls, '.! vols (Loudon 

• 7:i 1 -1 7-1-'.i i 1 7-1-B lJ, i.<). 
•2, J .• C:ORNOUl I . I  .I ER (}1tl't!i,111gi:), iv.'.!:,(i. 
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point encore cminu t:ll Franc<.:, nous avons n:cours pour sa description & sa 
culture ,t M. Miller.':!:, Daul>enton, who was unable lo observe these trees at 
first hand, occasionally expresses frustration at the brevity of Miller's 
c.lcsc:riptio11s. In ERAllLE (}ardinage) he liillows his translation or M ilkr's 
account ora variety of'recl mapk, which had bce11 irnported by Sir Charles 
Wager and raised in his garden at Parson's Green, with the lament: 'C'est 
Lout cc qu'a clit rfa_:cmmcnt M. Miller de cc lid arbrc, qui auroit bicn merit.<.'.: 
q udqu<.: cH:tai I de pi us' (v.B9B ). His cl isappoi n tmen l was all the more acu tc 
because this variety or Acer mlmmz, which surpassed the reel maple in 
beauty, had not yet been cultivated in France, even though it had been 
tkscrihed by Miller in <;D31 and was widcsprcacl in the tree nurseries near 
London. 

Daul>enton cites Mi I lcr not only for descriptions or imported trees bu l 
also for accounts or their progress in the northern climate or England. He 
remarks that Miller had seen a Portuguese cypress growing in England 'qui 
n'avoit qu'environ qui1ne pies de hauteur, & qui ccpendant clemloit ses 
hra1 1ches a plus de !wit pies de chaque c6t{: du tronc•.ir; He rcrnr<ls Miller's 
account ol' travcllcrs bringing acorns from Asia M.inor to England, 'ot1 trois 
de ces cspcccs ont r{:ussi, & paroisscnt aussi robustcs que 110s chenes 
communs', which is noteworthy because 'ccs arbrcs sont encore tres-rarcs, 
et tres-pcu connus'. 27 Daubcnlon is particularly interested to compare the 
rcl,ttivc growth or trees which have been imponccl into both England and 
France. He illustrates his comment that the balsam poplar, now Po/JUlus 
balsamijern variety balsamijera, docs not generally thrive in the European 
climate by comparing English and French specimens: 'M. Miller, auteur 
anglois, assure quc lcs plus grands arbrcs de cct cspecc que l'on ait vu en 
Anglctcrrc, n'avoicnt quc quinzc ou seize pies de hauteur; & on n'en a 
point encore v(1 en France qui aicnt atteint eel elevation.' 211 ln NOYER, 

nux juglans (]ardinage) he notes or a variety or }uglans nigrn that :Jc n'ai 
qu'un scul plan de cc noyer qui n'a pas encore dormc <le li·uit, quoiqu'il soit 
age de plus de 20 ans', and records its greater progress in England: 'Scion 
M. Miller, eel arhrc en rapporte beaucoup en Angleterrc' (xi.272). Oau
benton also reports Miller's observations on the progress made in England 
by European trees such as the Scottish maple, now !leer /1.mulo/1lalanus, 
which according to Miller 'soihient mieux qu'aucun autre arbre lcs 
vapeurs de la mcr', or the quickbcam, now Sor!JUs aucuparia, or which 
'M. Miller dit en avoir vu clans quclqucs contrces d'Anglcterrc qui avoienl 

·i5. CYPRt::S (Hist. 11111. bot.), iv.Go:1. 
2(i. CYl'R ES, iv.G<n. The species is (.°11/mmrs lusita11ic/l, and is atlrihuwd 10 M illcr. 
'27. CHENE, q11ercus (Hist. nat. hot.), iii.287. l n  <a>39 Miller rdatecl that these seeds 'thrive, 

and arc as hanly ,ts the cmnmon Son', but in c,n;1'.l he reported that sinn· the arorns an, 
'sul�jcct ti> perish when they arc kcpl long; out or the ground, 1hcrc have not hccn more than 
three or tln:sc sorts raised in England', l hough his own specimens 'seem 10 he rull as hardy as 
our common oak'. 

'!.H. l'EUl'LIER, j,ufmlrtr (}ardi,w.,:e), xii.,nH. 
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prt'·s de quarante pii:s cl'hautcur sur clcux pit:s de diamclrc, mais quc clans 
cl'aul res end roils eel arbrc nc s'i:lcvoi I q 11',1. vi ngl pii:s.' W Dauben ton 
occasionally cites M illcr in I IH' hope of' c·11co11ragi11g gentlemen farmers to 
import liircig11 lffCS i1110 France. 111 ERABLE he states that the I talian 
maple, now Acer opalus, 'est ,'t pei11c connu en l•rancc; ii est rni':mc tr<'.:s-ran: 
en A11glctcrrc:, quoiquc asscz rol>ustc pour le plcin air', and acids, 'Mais 
cornmc .l'vl. Miller asstirc quc· 1'011 foil cas de l'opak <:11 Italic ,t cause de la 
bcautc clcson lcuillagc, qui faisa111 lwa11coup cl'oml>rc engage ,1. lc pla111cr le 
long des grands rhc111ins & prnchc des maisous ck plaisancc, il foul cspi:rer 
quc le goC11. qui rcgnc pour !'agriculture, portera lcs amateurs a faire vcnir 
des grnin<'s clc eel arlm· pour IC' 111ultiplicr' (v.H9B). 

\rVhc11 he was u11al >le lo exa111i11c specimens himsell� Daulicnton dearly 
valued Milin as a botanisl who based his descriptions upon direct obser
vation and carried out experiments in order to idc11tily species. Daulicnto11 
alludes to an age-old debate concerning I he distinction formerly drawn 
bctwce11 the spreading 'male' and the upright 'li.:malc' cypress, a distinction 
which both Thcopltraslus and.Joseph Pit Lon de 'fourncfort liad refuted 011 
the grounds that seeds :-;own from m1c of' these trees produced seedlings of' 
both. Daubc11lon was unable to verily their claim because he cultivated 
only the more ornamental 'kmalc' cypress, hu.t he clcf'ers to M illcr who Ta 
vcrilil: lui-mt':mc par plusieurs cprcuvcs', and contrasts Miller with less 
reliable sources: 'Combicn n'y a-t-il pas d'inconvcnic11t en cllet ,1 s'en rap
porter ,1 des autcurs qui n'ont pas vu l'ol�jet par <-:ux-mcmes, & qui eopient 
sans discernemellt lcs fai Ls lcs plus ahsurdes?' ·m 

Daubc111011 prized M illcr's arboricul tural inst ructions because he saw in 
M ii lcr a kl low specialist who drew his recomrnendations from first-hand 
experience. 1 1 1  OR.ANGER (]ardinag11) Daubenton describes Miller as 
'tn':s-versi: clans la culture des plautes' (xi.555). 'lc.:n years before the publi
cation or /,e Grand Dictiomwire desjartliniers, Daubenton recognised the value 
or translating Miller's works into French: 'Cornme ses ouvrages n'ont pas 
encore ctc tra<luits en notre langue, ii sern avantagcux de faire connoitre 
sa mcthoclc de cullivcr lcs omn,e,ers' (xi.555). Daubenton docs not merely 
translate Miller's advice on orange culture from GD;>2, however, he inti
mates that it may be adapted to suit the French climate: 'On pourra rncme 
s'en rclachcr ::1. quclques cgards sans incouvc'

.
:nient, en raison de la clilffrence 

29. ERABI .E, v.B97; CORMIER (/list. 1111/. b11/. & ]11rtl.), iv.:z,�'.i · Miller contrasts thl' slow 
growlh of the qui1·kh!'alll i11 the sou1h with i1s more vigorous grow1h in the north and in 
Shmpshin· and \-Vales ('Sor/nu', <;t>yi). 

'.iO- C:YPRES, iv.Gen. 111 (;J>:,2 Miller stated that '1hes1, tn:t·s have hl't:n hy all the former 
writers 011 botany put clown as 1wo distinct species; so I have also 111c11tin11ccl them lwre as 
such; yl't, from several trials whiC'h I have laicly mack, I find that the seeds ol" one will 
prod11n: pla111s nf both ki11ds; thcrcfotT 1'1cy sho11ld ht· d\'cn11·d but one spt,cics'. 111 cm(iB 
Miller cxplai1u·d 1ha1 the 'mah,' 1·ypn:ss was simply a mon: broadly spreading variety of 
<:upre.r.r11s.m11/1aviri,11s. I t  is 110w iclcntiliccl as 1hc wilcl plant <:11prr.J.msse.m/1er11ireuJ fornrn hori7..011-
lnli.r which has sp1Tacli11g hranrhes (David.]. Mahbcrlcy, The l'/m1/ -book, Camhridgc 1997, 
p.:!00). 
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clu clirnat qui <'Sl u11 fH'll plus l'avornl>I!: clans lT roya11m(· qu\·11 J\nglcterrl'' 
(xi.:>5:'i), Dauhenton also (')lrirh<'s his translation with his ow11 spl'rialist 
knowlcdgl': he divl'rgcs rrolll !Vlilln wh<'ll h<' 1Tl'on1nH'11Cls pinching out 
t h<' ym111g- t rcl's to e1H·ou rage l he grm,vt h ol' l;i l l'rH ls, though h<' agr<Ts that 
the trees should 1101 bl' pi11rhccl out as they dl'vdop: 'lllais 11ol1T aul<'llr 11c 
co11scilk pas ck pincer k son1nH'I ck lollt<'s ks branchl·s, <·omnH'S qul'l<ft1l'S-
1111s ll' prntiqu(·nt, cda fait poussn 11 1H· qua11titi· cl<· p<·1its n:j<·tto11s trnp 
(iiil>ks pour portn du (i· 1 1 it '  (xi.;i:><i). DaulH·11to11 suppk111e11ts lhl' trans
latio11 with his ow11 remarks 011 pruning. 

Daul>c11tm1 began this process of' 1 rn11slation with CHJ\T/\IC:NER, 
whid1 i:-; a l'n·(: aclaptatio11 of' '(.'astw1w' l'ron1 (:l>;i'.!.·11 Daul>ento11 was fasri-
11alcd l>y Mil ler's account or the lrel''s migration, which he adapts lo a 
French ro11tcxt. Miller dairns that (,'as/a1111r1 .rn/.i11a 'was !i1rnwrly in g1T.1tn 
plcuty a111011i.{sl us tha11 at pn·sl'nt' and l'itl's thl' ('Xa111ph-s ol' old l ,011do11 
l>11ildi 11gs lllack l'rn111 this tilllhcr and of'William 1-'itz-Stl'plwn's acrn11111 or 

a nearby (c1res1. ·1� Daul>cnton omits all rdc.·n·1H·<· to l .omlon and 10 M i l l  er: 
IH' lllCITly sla(l'S that 'lcs l'harp1·11tl'S ck la pl,1pal'l ell's .lll('i('IIS l>f1tillH'IIS sollt 
fai(CS de CC hois' and alJucl<'S (O 'lcs forCIS ck plusin1rs J)r<>VillC<'S, Oll j( y a 
quanti tl: d'a11cicn11es charpc11tcs ck dwtaignn-' (iii .'.!'.i7)- He also <'111hdlishcs 
Mil ler's account or the tree's 111igratio11 with a clisrussio11 ol' its possible 
causl's, whi<"h he a11rihull'S to periods oJ'cxc<"ssive heal ancl drought cxm·(T
batcd hy a reduction ol' moisture occasio11ccl by lc1rcsl dl'ara11<·1·. Oaubc11-
to11 translates Mi lln's advice 011 sowing without al'k now kclgi 11g him a ncl 
l'itl':-. Miller dinTtly 011 lhl' method o!'!im11i11g rhcsl11u1 groves. 

I 11 add i tio11 to l ranslat i ng and cnricl1 i 11g Mi  lier's a rborirnl t II ral recorn
rnc11clalions, Dauhcnlon evaluates them in the light of'his own ohsnvations 
ancl experiments. He qualifies Miller's practice of'n:jccti11g dH'slnuts that 
lloa I as i n!i:rt i le wi Lh the proviso: 'q uoiq u'i I soil bicn avfr{: par I \:x p{:riemT 
qui <'II a fa{: faitc, (tlll' de <"l'llcs-l,1 111<':mc ii <:11 a ri:ussi le plus grand 110111hrc' 
(iii.23B). I k moclilics Miller's 1Tc011111H'lHlation that Italian cypress St:l'cls 
shmilcl l w  prl'sl'rvcd i11 their cones hd<HT sowing hy a!1ir111ing that '.J 'ai 
pourtant (;1i1 l'<:·pn·11vc quc l'<'.llc grai11c tiri:e des pon1n1cs clc c_y/mh·, & con
scrvc:c clans unc hoi'tc, avoil bicn lcvc· pcnclant cinq annU:s de suite, 111ais 
non att-dcl.i' (CYPRi;:S, iv.<icn). I le also takt's issue with Milin\ rlai111 
I hat swamp cypress seed Ii ngs arc st u rely, and n:(·om n1nHls tha I I hey 
shcmld hl' raised i 1 1  boxes for tll<' first two or thrl'<' wi11 tl'rs, 'Car q11oiq11l' 
M. l\tl i Iler ass111T quc ccs a rhn:s so111 l'X l rt:111cn1cn l rohustl's, cl q u'i Is 11t· 
naig-nc111 11ullen1c:11l k li·oid, jc crois que rda ne pt·ut lcur ,:trl' applicable 
qu(: lorsqu'ils so111 parvenus ,t 1 1 1 1  certain age, puisquej'ai lot�jottrs v(1 pfrir 
au bout cle dcux ou trois ans tous reux q 11'011 avoit voulu devn c11 plcin air' 
/iv.Cio:i)· Daul>n1ton rl'alisl's that se1:clli11gs raised in pots have fared little 

:�•- S,-c- also ·1h1·111·1: i'vl. R11s,�<'II a11d ,\1111-/vlarir Thorn1011, (;Mtf1•111 1111d /11111/Jt:11/11•, i11 1hr 
· /•.'11,; vd11/,,:,1;,.• 11/l>idm,t 1111d /)',l/,•111/11·rl (Al,h-rsho< 1 !J!l!JI, ii.;1:1o. 

'.\'-!. 1 1 1  /),•,ai/1/im, ,{tlto1111xl 1wl,I,· ri/1•11(/./1111/,,11 l,·. 1 17:{), 
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better because they have been unable lo withstand periods or drought in 
spite or frequent watering, and reports that he is currently conducting an 
experiment iu which the pols and boxes arc gradually steeped in water. 

Daubenton pays tribute lo English agronomists' efforts to develop oak 
plantations, and olkrs a precis or Miller's rccom111c11dations (C.:H ENE, 
iii.2H4), but only in order to highlight the dilTkulty or applying them. 011 
his estate in Burguucly, Bulfon 'comrncrn;:a ,t suivre exactement la dircctiou 
donl on vicnt de voir le prccis' (iii.'..!H5). Unfortunately M illcr's methods 
were too costly: for a (>la11tation or 100 acres, a11 outlay or Gooo livrns 
proved i11sullicicnt to cover the costs or plantation and cultivation for the 
first year alone. Daubeuton concludes that English authors, particuhirly 
Mi:llcr, have not devised the rnost cost-clkctive method or creating oak 
plantations: 'Si nous en c:royons lcs meillcurs autcurs Anglois qui ayent 
traitc cctte rnaticre, Evelyn, Hougton, Laurence, Mortimer, & sur-tout 
M. Miller qui est entrc clans un grand detail sur cc point; ii fauclra de 
grancles precautions, beaucoup de culture & bicn de la clcpeuse pour faire 
des plantations de chines' (iii.284). Daubenlon suggests that Miller's 
methods may be suitable for small plantations or twenty or thirty acres in 
the vicinity or Paris, where timber is rare and ktches a higher price. For a 
more extensive provi11cial plantation, he advocates the more dkctive and 
less expensive method or his compatriot B11lfo11, which he has observed at 
first hand: 'En essayant au contraire ,l faire da11s un parcil tcrrein des plan
tations par une methodc toute opposee, M. de Bulfon a <':prouvc des succcs 
plus satisfoisans, cl peul-etrc vingt fois moins dispendicux, clout j'ai <'.:te 
tcrnoin' (iii.2H5). Daubenton takes particular issu<' with l'vl i l lcr's instrnction 
to keep oak plantations fi·ec from weeds for a period ol' H-10 years: the 
attendant expense would make the plantation unprofitable, and frequent 
ploughing would render the ground more susn:ptiblc to drought aucl frost, 
especially il'it were free from weeds. Miller has overlooked experimrnts by 
his countrymen Richard Bradley and William Ellis which indicate that 
weeds protect oak seedlings from drought and frost, though Dauhcnton 
kcb that Bradley and Ellis have not gone fi1r rnough in this respect: 'Ces 
autcurs auroienl pi"t dire de plus, que no11-sculcment 011 climinue la 
clepcnse par l,t, mais memc que !'on ac:celcre l'accroissemcnt, surtoul dans 
les tcrrcins donl nous vcnons ck parler_'TI Daubenton explains that the 
shade provided by brooms, rushes, thorns, and other shrubs helps lo acccl
eralc the natural growth or the seedlings, which should be the arbori
culturalist 's ultimate aim.:n 

'.B· Cl I ENE, iii:iH:;. Bn1dky n·l·on11111:ncls till' plai11i11!-\' of 111l(lnwood hut the deari11!{ of 
Wl'('(ls, in .Neu, im/mmcmmts ,!f'plll11li11,,: 11111/ g11rtlm i11.�, :! vols (l.ondon 1717), i, rh .. •1.·:;. Ellis 
sul{l{('Sts that J!;rass and weeds will protect oak srnlli11gs frolll drought and a1·1·t'h:rat1· tlll'ir 
growth, in T711• 'l imber Ira improved (London 1 73H), p.:!O. 

'.H· C11rn:11t pranirr is to keep oak seedlings J i·c1· fro111 wc1:cls u111il they an: 1·stahlished 
(I luxky d 11/., eds, Th,, .A'i,w R11_)'n/ I /orlirnlt11ml S11t'i1•!1 t!ii:ti1111(11:Y 11/�11rtl,•11i11g, iii. 777). 
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Pierre Dauhcnton's judicious use or The Gardener's dictionary as a privi
leged source for his contributions lo lhc lincyclopedie makes it possible to 
attribute to him the unsigned article PIN (Jardinage). The author or this 
cont ributio11 c:011suils GDS'..1 011 rare species or l'inu..r, and, like Daubcnlon in 
ER/\BLE, expresses disappointment at the brevity or Miller's description 
or what is now Pinus ed1inata: 'C'est let tout cc qu'en a dit M. Miller, el c'cst 
le: scul auteur qui soil encore cntn'.: darn; qudque detail sur eel arbre' 
(xii.G:11). The author allirms that black pi11c seeds remain fertile li>r a con
sidcrnble period once they have been removed from their cones, which 
mirrors Dauhc11to11's comments on ltalian cypress seeds. The contributor 
is evidently a specialist arboriculturalist, for he supports his claim hy 
detailing one of his own ex peri men ts: each year for l wcn t y-th rce years, he 
sowed black pine seeds which had been gathered in February 1737 and 
removed rrom their cones before being sent li·om Geneva. The seeds came 
up for the first eighteen years. This must have been a recent experiment, 
given that volume xii of the Encyclopedie was published in December 17G5. 
I l is similar to one conducted by Miller over a period of three years with 
Aleppo pine seeds and described in this article. 

While Pierre Daubcnton's articles make extensive use of The Gardener's 
dictionary, those or his younger brother Louis-Jean-Marie Daubenton make 
110 1-cl'crcnce to Miller, though thirteen entries serve as botanical prcl�tces to 
articles in which Miller is cited. These entries olfor generic descriptions 
drawn exclusively rrom Pit ton de Tournclort's three-volume /nsLitutiones rei 
herbariae, which was published in Paris in 1700. However, in prclcrring 
Pillon de 'fourncfort as his taxonomic expert, Daubenton was adhering to 
the practice adopted by Miller for the first six editions or The Gardener's dic
tionary. Following George C. Druce and.James E. Dandy, Stearn has high
lighted the accidental botanical importance or the fourth abridged edition 
or The Gardener's dictionaiy, which appeared 011 28 January 1754 ancl, since it 
post-dated Linnaeus's SJ;ecies /Jlantarum of I May 1753, 'gave valid publi
cation to numerous Tournelortian generic names suppressed hy I .innaeus', 
the restoration or which had previously been attributed to later post-Lin
nacan authors. ·1:i By rdcrring, like Miller, to Pitton de Tourncfort rather 
than to Linnaeus, Daubcnton inadvertently contributed to the restoration 
or these genera in France. Moreover, the post-1.innacan generic descrip
tions which he supplied for volume iii or November 1753 predate those or 
Miller by two months. In CH/\TAJGNER (Hist. nat.) Daubenton oilers a 
generic description under Castanea, which is now attributed to Miller. 
Further examination or volume iii may prompt scholars to include Dauben
ton among those European innovators who were .lvlillcr's conternporarics.:lli 

35. S1earn, 'The IJ01a11ical imporlance or Philip Miller's puhlica1ions', p.171, 1n-75; 
H uxh:y et 11l. (eels), The New Royal I /ortic11/t11ml Society dictionary �/gnrde11i11g, i.lvi. 

'.i(>. S1t·arn lis1s thcsc innovawrs as Duhamel Du Monceau (170<>-1782), Abraham Gagne
bin (1707-1Boo),.Jt:an-Eticnnc Guellard (171:1-17!16), Giovanni i\nwnio Scopoli (172:i-17BB), 
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Gabricl-Franc,:ois Vcncl (172:1-1775), the remaining specialist co11tributor 
who cites Miller, was born in 'fourbcs in Langucdoc and received his doc:
lorale from the Faculty ol"Medicinc at Montpcllier. He was one of the main 
contributors Lo articles on chemistry and medicine. Vcncl rcl<.:rs Lo Miller in 
tvlYRTE, trl)'rlus, but not fi>r the plant's medicinal and other properties. He 
chose rather to translate M illcr's instructions on the cultivation or the Med
iterranean myrtle, because he rccog-niscd that the English method would lie 
more suited Lo the climate or northern France than that practised in the 
south, with which he was more familiar. Like Pierre Daubenton, Vend con
sulted a recent ccli tion or The Gardener\- dictio11a1y, c;n52, and clearly viewed 
Miller as an established authority, declaring: 'jc ne sache pas qu'on ait 
do11n{: rien de mieux a cc sujet, quc cc qui a etc trace par M. Miller, clans 
la sixicrnc c'.:dition angloisc de son Dictionnaire des ]ardiniers' (x.918). Like 
lJaubcnton in ORANG ER, Vencl suggests that Miller's rccommcndations 
may be adapted to suit local, northern French climates: 'si on trouve lcs pro
cedes trop strictes, ii sent fort aisc: de s'en rclacher a proportion de la 
temperature du climat ou l'on sc trouvera place' (x.918). Vend also avoids 
relying exclusively upon Miller and cites Bradley's method or layering the 
myrtlc.:17 

All other references to Miller arc made by the chiel" editor Diderot and 
the prolific compiler r ,ouis dc.J aucourt (, 704-1780) rather than by specialist 
contributors. Although Miller is mentioned in CAUTERE, which was 
composed by the influential garden theorist Antoine-Joseph lJezallicr 
d'Argcnville (1680-1765) and appended to volume xvii as an article omis, it 
is u nclcar whether the allusion was made by Dewllier d'Argenvillc or by his 
editor Diderot. Dezallicr d'Argenvillc details his new method of reviving 
languid trees by incising the bark to the side or back of the trunk and insert
ing a wedge for a period of'one month. Diderot then intervenes to announce 
Oezallier d'Argenvillc's forthcoming TAILLE DES AR.BR.ES, with its 
exclusive prccis from abbe Jean-Roger Schabol's book manuscript or the 
pruming techniques used at Montrcuit.:rn It is then claimed that Dczallicr 
d'Argenvillc's new method or reviving trees, particularly the peach, 
'dctruit cnticrcmcnt tout cc quc nous ont enseigne la Quintinie, Liger, le 
frere Franyois, la Maison-Rustique, & Jes livres anglois de Brandclay, de 
Millcr,.Jean Lawrence & autres' (CAUTERE, xvii.762). This rclcrcnc:c to 
Miller may be read as a questionable attempt to relate Dczallicr d'Argcn
villc's new method to the contemporary debate concerning the removal or 

;mcl.Jean-Fran\:ois Seguin (1703-178-1-), i11 'The ho1a11ical imponancc of Philip Miller's puh
lil'ations', p.17,i.. 

'.H· In CAR DAM I NE and CERFEU 11,, which rdcr lo 'Miller /Jot. o/J:' ralhcr 1han 10 -rl,c 
Uarde,wr '.r tli1:ti1111ary, Urbain ck Yancl<-ncssc (cl.175:i) c:i1<:s llotm,imm (!/]ici1111/e; or 111:11111/muliouJ 
hah11L (Londo11 17:.i:.i), which was composed 1101 hy Philip Miller hut by lht' h0la11is1 .Joscph 
Miller. 

:-111. In the (·w111, Lhc prfa:is was appended lo TAILLE DES ARBRES bu1 1h1: aniclc i1sclr 
was <:omposed hy Pierre I >auhc11lon. Schahol's Dictio111wire /1011r La thioric cl La /1ratiq11e duj11rdi-
1111ge .ct del'agric11lt11rt: appeared in 17ti7. 
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gourmamls, which the cited authors rccon11nc11decl hut agai11s1 which Sclia
l>ol's prc:c:is rc111011strat<'s. The rckrc11cc marks a11 at tempt 10 evaluat(' past 
soun:es, challenge received authorities such as M ilkr, and distinguish 
between traditional and new arhoricullural practir<'s. I lowevcr, thr daini 
is exaggerated ancl overlooks thr fan that Dezallin cl'/\rgenville himself' 
n:com 111e11clccl the removal or gourmands i II th<' /�'nqdojnit!ir.. :i'.

, 

Diderot rcf(:rs lo Mill er in /\NANAS, /\ R BR E, fr jardini,ir, ancl 
C/\SSINE. Diderot was not a specialist in nalural his1ory, gardening or 
botany, and he corn posed these entries in his ea parity as ecli tor-co111 pi lcr, 
but he docs aspire to be a competent compiler. He riles Miller in prckrenc(· 
lo Charnhcrs' artidc A11a11as (i.B4-H5), which is, as Diderot complained of' 
the (),doj,aedia as a whole, derived l'rom a French author, Jca11-Bap1 isle Du 
Tcrtr1,:. ir, Although Diderot foils to spccil'y any particular edition or ·nut 

(;ardener\ dii:tionwy, which docs not appear i11 any published inventory of' 
his books, his emnneration and description of' species arc drawn from 
<;IJ'.19, while his account of' the pineapple's spread to Europe and its sucrcss
l'ul cultivation by Pieter van der Voort is from c;n:{1. 11 Diderot thus rites 
Miller as a botanist, natural historian, and hortinilluralist. He docs not 
simply refer his readers to Miller's article bu1 translalcs i t  accurately, 
adhering closely lo Miller's original text and adding phrases such as 'nm
tinuc le rncmc Botanislc' (i.406) lo enable the reader to fi>llow the progress 
or Miller's ideas, a practi('e adopted by Vend in MYRTE. Didero1 also 
ahrndges aspects or Miller's descriptions that he considers to lw orseccmdary 
i111porlanc:e. I -le docs not list Miller\ fourth species 01'1l111111as, which Miller 
named 1Jnanaslucid11s in <;n(iH and l<>r which he must now l>c cited. This rnay 
he because Miller docs not describe this species. He first lists the <lillcrent 
species or Antuw.1· and then describes them, whereas Diderot blends his 
enumeration and description ol' species. Diderot also overlooks Miller's 
expert i nstrurt ions on pi ncapplc cul tu re in c ;1>31 a11d GD'.�9, though he 
docs include a li;w significant comments 011 the maturation and harvesling 
or the fru i 1. Did('rot 's artic:lc is not enriched wi l h origi 11al observal ions; I ik(' 
that or Chai nl H'rs i l is simply corn pi led from a li>rcign source. Diderot rdcrs 
to one other source, Nicolas Lemery, for the medicinal properties of' the 
expressed and alcoholiscd fruit:1� 

Didcrol also compiled from M illcr for article CASSIN E, which 
rcscrnbl_cs Chambers' P/\R/\GUJ\Y only because C.:hamhcrs and l'vt ilkr 
drew from a common source, Amcdce-Franyois Fd:zicr's Relation du uoyagr. 

'.l!>· C:OURMAND OU tLARRON l}ardi11.). Shoots ofcx,·,·ss vigour a1T still n·moV<'cl 
,·nmplt:tl'ly durittg' tlu, trainittg' of' pcadu·s /Huxlt-y d ,d., eels, ·n,,, .N,·w R111•al Horfimlt11ml 
Soi:it!�f dicli111111 1y11/�11rdmi11.�, iii.,�91 J. 'I 'he symbol "I" h<Tt· dt·ttott:s a plant nautt· 1hat is ttow ohso
ktt· i II a givt:11 lallg"ttag'l', 

,i.o. Sc,· f/i.rf11ir,, .�,;11,;m/,, ,/i,r i.1/n d,· S .  {;/,rirfll/1h1• /Paris 1(i:j,�/, p. 191 ·9'.1· 
,t,t . l'i,·tt·r van cl,·r Voort ittstntn<'d i'vlilkr 011 thl' s11cn:ssf'11l n1hivatio11 of' pi1wapplt·s 

d11ri11� Milkr's visit to Mn:rhurg in 17'.!7 / 1 .t· Rottg'l'tcl, 'f11r<:ltrfo•11 .�1mlma, P·:>oJ. 
,p!. S\T I .i:ttwry, /)ir.li11111111irr,, ,111 '/i·11it,i 1111iuarrl ,t,,.1 dm,1!,llt's .rim/1/1•.1· mi.rn ,· 11 ,m/r,• 11//1/111br.tiq11r,, 

,J. th t•dtt (Ro1 1ndam 17'.!7/, Jl.'.!7. 
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di!l11 1111!r</11Sutl, which was lirst published in Paris in 1 7 1(i. /\!though Diderot 
refors lo both Fr<':zicr and Mi l ler, his entry is translated entirely from 
M i l ler's ·rCASSINE, perhaps clue lo the relative case or consult in.� a dic-
1io11ary artide. u Diderot's article is far shorter than that or M i ller, which 
is almost three columns long. Diderot gives priority to ckar ddinitio11s or 
local terms such as the silver-tipped calabash cup or 11111lt!, the silver drink
ing pipe called homhilln, and the skimmer used fi>r removing tea leaves 
k11ow11 as the a/1/lrlador (ii.747). I le again omits details or cultivation, in  
( his Case or what is llOW /fox /J(lr/lglll!)'lll/.l'l.l'. 

I 11 /\ R BR E Dickrot offers prartical advice mi the selection, preparation, 
planting, ancl mai11 tl·1m11cc ortn:cs, enumerates dilTcrenL categories ol" trec, 
and reports ancl clclmtes ten particular observations on trees made by a 
number o/' specialists. Though a non-specialist, Diderot l:vidently read 
extensively lo prepare for this article: his rdi.:rencc to Miller is an indirect 
product of his admiration li>r Duhamd Du Monn:au, who cites Miller in a 
manual on raising trees from cutting-s and layers.'11 Diderot includes a 
lengthy exlracl (i·om the manual at the n1d or his comrnentary on the 
tenth particular observation on trees concerning the relative merits or 
girclkcl ancl ungirclled trees. Duhamel Du Monceau notes Mi l ler's recom
mendation thal cullings from evergreens should be taken in  autumn and 
acids 'pcut-i':trc a-t-il raison' (i.588). Mil ler rl'asonccl that it was preferable 
to obtain cuttings al the encl or August rather than 'in thc winter, when the 
sap stirs but little, or in the spring, when it begins lo rise, because then it is 
apt lo come too suclclenly'. 1'• l'vf iller allributed this 1-cc0111n1cnclation to.John 
Mortimer in (;FJ>24, where he made a virtue or scrupulously acknowlcclgi11g 
his sources, a practice that was dropped from <;D:� 1 .  The extent to which 
Miller rnmpilcd his dictionary li'Oln other sourrl'S is thncfotT frl·queutly 
overlooked, particularly in view or the acccpted pract icc or co11sidcri 11g 
c;D31 as the lirst edition ol"lhe work. 

Louis de.Jaucourt supplied sixty-four entries that n:fi-r to M illcr under 
each ol"the subject headings listed abovc. 11;.Jaucourt was not a specialist in 
all of' these cliscipliues, though he clid study under Hennan11 Boerhaavc al 
Leyden where he obtained a doctorate in rncdicine in 1 730, and ht' com
posed the C'elcbrnted article M J

'.

;l)EGINE (Art & Sci.11nc1i). He was also qua
lilied lo translatc The (,'arde11er\- rlii:ti.onwy, liir in 1727 hl· lcarncd English in 
Loudon aucl also studied in Cambridge. J\l lhoug-hJaucourt's contributions 
lo the R111:ydofnfdi.e arc known lo be 'lil lecl with acknowledged and unaC'
knowkdgcd excerpts from other sources', Kalkcr's asscssmcnl that 'rnany 

,1:�- ()idl'rnl draws l'rnm 1'vl ilkr's Vl'rsion or a le11cr dal<:d April (i 1717 li·om Edmund 
Halky w .Jonah Bowyer whil'h Frb.in had indt1cl<·cl in !hi' s1·rn1HI <'di1io11 ol' his Rd11ti1111, 
whil'h appl'arl'cl i1 1 i\ms1ncla111 in 17 17 i n �  vob i11 1·J". 

4,i.. This ma1111al was later i11l'orpora1cd in10 /.11 l'l!)'.1i1;11,•tfn 11r/,r,•s. 111i ii t"JI tmi11:tfdi11111/11111i1• 
il<'r /1/1111/,•s d di' li;/'llll1Jlllin1,:1it11/,·, '1 pls iu I vol. ( l'aris 17'jB) . 

. 1-;·, . ·Laying 01"1n..-.,·. <:1>:1 1 .  
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or his aniclcs arc far from sirnpk borrowings li·om others ineptly strung 
together' is borne OU[ by jaU<"OUrt\ USC or '/Jtt (;art/mer's t/i/'LiOll(II)', which 
he j ucliciously co11su l ts as a recognised au l hori l y i 11 prd<-remT lo 
Chambers' (:Ydopaedia. 17 Morcovn, .Jaucourt dot's not rely too heavily 
11pm1 this source. /\!though Miller was recognised as an expert in lllclon 
ntltur<:,.Jauc·ourt also praiscs.J<'an-Baptistc La Quintinic's pionening co11-
trihutio11 in MELON /Jlgrit:u/t.). He cites Pierre Morin\ lnslr111: Lion /H)f(r la 
wll1mi rh.r//1mn together with Tit,: (;ard1:111tr'.r dictio11a1y as authoritative l<'Xls 
011 tulips and acids Plumi<�r's <ksniptions or G1111ir1w111 specit's to Milkr's 
methods or raising them. 111 .Ja11court was the only c0111 ributor to highlight 
Mil ler's debt to Bradley, which Miller hilllsdronly l'ully acknowledged in 
c;FIJ�,i- He cites Bradley as wdl as Miller in M E l .ON, <El LLET (.Jardin.), 
and OR El  LLE DOU RS, and recommends Bradley's ! li.l'loria /1la11!.arw11 .rni:
cul1mLarum or1717-17:-H along with 'l'ftl'C:ardwer'.rdirti1111111y for the cul tivation 
01' what is llOW J\1/e.w:111/)})'fllllfU:IJl/1/11, l'I 

.Jaucourt evaluates his sources and usually distinguishes M illcr as the 
most outstanding. He rnnduclcs FLEUR (ilgriwlt.) with a list ol'rcli.·1T1H-cs 
which ends with the llomish 'et sur-tout M il lcr, cla11S son Dii:tionnni.rn d11jar
tlinag11' /vi.858). I n  GREN/\DILLE (/Jot. exol.), he alludes to Bradley but 
rcl<.:rs lhc reader to Miller for lhc cultivation or the passion flower, sitl<T 'ii 
a donnc les mcilleurcs & les plus cxactcs instructions qu'oo puissc desirer' 
(vii.937). Unlike Diderot, .Jaucoun rccognisccl the hortirultural, and also 
the arboriculturnl and agricultural, signilicann: or The (,'arr/ma's dictiouwy, 
and the validity or introducing Miller's recommc1Hlalions Lo France. I n  
MOUSSE he provides a n  accurate translaLion or Miller's instrnctions liir 
the cllcctive treatment or moss-covcrccl fruit t rccs. I-le particularly wished 
to i11forn1 French readers or Mi llcr's success i 11 c u 1 t iva t i Ill.{ cxot ics such as 
thc,calahash, which had only just hcl:n introduced into Europe. 1 1 1  CALE
BASSI ER d',lmerique he remarks: 'voici la mc':thodc enscig11{:c par Miller, & 
quc lout le rnondc 11c rnnnoi't pas' /ii.}49). Recognising the dilTirnlty or 
raising Guaiacum species in Europe, he details i11 a cmnprchrnsivc trallS
lation, 'lcs soins & lcs pn'.:cautions avec lcsqudlcs Miller est parvenu ,\ 
c'-lcver des arbrcs ck gayac da11s le jarcli11 clc 111ccl<Tine de Chclsc':a' 
/Gi\ Y J\C, vi.:i'.1 l ) .  i-lc also explains M illcr's original method orprnpagat ing 
the tropirn 1 /\ mnic:an 1\tfdocacl11.\' li·oni its ollscts, si ncc raising the pi ant 
from seed produced in 'Europe' (l'vl iller's text reads ·England' ) gav<' only 
slow-growi 11g spcci me11s. ·,o .J aucou rt is sol ici Lous IO correct ha rn11'11 l prac
tices in melon culture:, remarking that 'Q .. uoiquc la culture clrs mdous soit 

,i.7. Ka Iker and Kalk1T, '/ l1,, 1:·11(J'd11/mlislr 11.r i111/ivitl1wl.,, p.1 ?(i . 
. ,.11. TUl.lPI·: (]11rtli11 tl,•r 1'11'11ri,1,•r) and t(;;\ YA(: Wo/1111. ,•.rn/./. Morin's lrl':Uis,· was puh-

1 islu ·d iu I.a ()._11i111 i 11i1·, /11.,il'llf' li1111 /m11r l,•,j11rdi11�/ruitia, d /111/11.�,·n. 11111'/' 1111 lmiti dn r1m11ga.1, � vols 
f Pal!'is 17001. Pltuni<'r·s dt·.scrip1ions an· dr;1w11 fro1n his .Ni,11a /1lu11tar11w 11111,·rirauarum .t:,·11,·rt1 
I l',u· is 170:1). 

·1-9· tFl(:OJDES Wr11. ,•.wl.). 
:>o. M El.()( :A( :TUS I /Jr1/(l11. ,·,11/./, x.:i '!l· 
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tn':s-perli.:c:tiouni:(:, MM. Bradley & Mill er y reprcnucnt eucore des pra
tiq ucs, qui, pour f:trc cl'un usage presque universe!, n'en sont pas moins con
tra ires aux lois de la nature' (MELON, x,:;20). Following Bradley as cited 
l>y Miller i11 c:Fu24., .Jaucourt objects firstly lo the removal or so-called 
'fausses Oeurs' in order lo retain the herb's vigour, since this rnay lead to a 
shortage or male flowers. Secondly, .Jaucourt complains that frequent 
lif'ting or the laterals (which it was then custolllary to lay out) fo1: the 
purpose of' i11specti11g the young fruit may impede the flow or sap, since 
their couducti11g tissue is fragile and prone lo l>rnising. Thirdly, .Jaucourt 
ro11dcm11s the prni:ticc or exposing young fruit to the sun prior lo ripening, 
si nee this leads to dcssica lion. 

As an enrydopcclist, .Jaucourl was anxious lo n'port new experiments 
that might prove userul to French agriculture. 111 GRAIN!•: (Agricul.), .Jau
court introduces M illcr's methods for prolonging the life of'sceds as a 'senct 
q un i II tcresse les Bot anistcs' (vii .B3(i). H c informs the reader that seeds m usl 
be kept in their shells in a dry place, and detaib the manner in which Miller 
experimented with fresh vegetable seeds, half' of' which were hermetically 
scaled in bottles and halJ'of'which were hung up in liag-s so that they mai11-
tai11ed some co11tacl with the atmosphere. The following year, and for two 
years subsequently, only the latter g-erminated, a finding of' whichjaucourt 
appreciated llH: practical significance: ' II suit de ccttc experience, quc ccux 
qui onl a rcccvoir dcsgrnines des pays {:trangcrs, doivcnl avertir lt:urs cmTe
spondans de sc l>ien garder de lcs !cur envoyer enlermees clans des pots m1 
des liouteillcs bouch<'.:c!-i' (vii.B3G) . .Jaucourl also recounts Miller's preferred 
method or preserving seeds for a period or up to twenty years by burying 
them to a depth of' three or four feet in order lo shelter them from rain and 
sun. Lastly, .Jaucourl reports Miller's 'method l<>r raising such seeds which 
hav<· hard coats m·shdls stnTotnHling thcrn, and that have hccujudged very 
cliflicult, if' not impossible, to he raised in England'.'•' .Jaucourt carcf'ully 
l'xplains Miller's method or planting rncoa beans in a bed or tanner's 
bark, though he unfortunately omits to mention that the seeds must be 
turn eel siclcwa ys so l hat descending moisture docs not rot the rad ides. 
This was a method that Ivt iller had pcrlectecl following two failed allcmpls . 
.Jaun>urt d<'arly admir<'cl Miller as a reliable and determined scientist who 
n:pcal<:cl his experiments in order to verily them and was not dis<·ouragTd 
by f�1il11rc . 

.J aucou rt at times i nd udcs a simple cross-reference to Mi lier's horticu 1-
tu rnl instructions, and some of his contributions thereby lose their value 
as a vehicle for the transmission or Miller's recommendations. I 11 
·1FICOIDES,.Jaucourt relates that Miller has discovered the secret orper
li.:cting the culture of the ice-plant, now ivle.wnb1yanl.hemum c1yslallinum, '& 
clc faire vcnir en Angktcne la tigc, lcs branches & lcs l<:uilles de cctte 
cspccc, plus belles qu'en Afi·iquc' (vi.(i79). However, [i>r the details of' this 
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method he makes a simple rmuoi . .Jaucourt follows this practice in 
FENO U I L (}ardinage ), even though he acknowkclgccl that l he French 
were deficient in the cultivation of Florence knncl, which was considered 
a delicacy. French readers may have found M i llcr's rec:omn1cndations for 
rnisi ng the American persimmon usd"ul given that what is now Di11J/)J1roJ 
ui1;1;i.11imut was more common in  the tree nurseries or London t.ha11 or 
Par'is, but. .Jaucourt rclc.:rs the reader directly lo the English authority 
("l"C U.J /\C.:t\ N /\ ) . .J aucou rl c:o111 pi led over 17,000 art ides lc>r the J�'ru:yclo/ufrlie 
and was restricted in lhe amount of material he could include, as he himself 
lamented in CERA N I U M  Wola11.): 'Miller vous enscignera la culture ck 
t.out.t:s ks especes de geranium demi ii fail mention. l I 1H' nous est pas possible 
d\:ntrcr clans cc d<'.:tail' (vii.G4.1) . .Jaurourl's lament was justified: Miller's 
artide listed liirty species and was five colurnw; long. Similarly, .Jaucourl 
makes some general points concerning the culture and ornamental uses of 
a number or 1/ihiscus species before adding, 'rnais Miller vous instruira de 
toules ccs parlicularitcs, que lcs bornes de ccl. ouvragc ne pcrmettc·nl pas 
mtme de parcourir' (·f-1<.ETM IA, ix. 1 '..14.J. 

' I  'he least satisfar Lory aspect olJ aucourt's use or Tin: (;arde,wr'.r dictionmy is 
his almost exclusive reliance upon early editions or 'f/w Gnrtl,mer'.r dictio11.wy, 
notably wn4 and c:1>31 . .Jaucourl must also have had access lo c:1>:19 in  ti111c: 
for the publication of' the last ten lcllcrpress volumes, because, citing 
Miller, he lists two species or Parthenium, one species or Randin, five species 
or °f Tde.j>hioid11.1· (110w Arulrac:/11u1), and [ WO specie:; or Tabn1w111111111t(lfl(l which 
Miller enumerated there for tht· first time. However, .Jaucourt rekrs i11frc:
quently lo <:D52, causing him to repeal anecdotes I hal were topical when 
they first appeared in (;J)'.-$ 1 but no longer relevant when they resurfaced i11 
the 1�·lll)ldO/Hfrli11 . .Ja11courl thus relates that in 1729, lwo varieties or what is 
now M)'rica cerifern had !lowered regularly and one had even fruited in Peter 
Colli11so11's garden, an out.elated a11ecclote that. Miller chose to omit from 
c:1>y.i, which appeared live years bdiire.Jauc:ourl's article G/\1.E Wotani
(fllll) . .Jaucourl 111ay have had access lo rn>52 by November 17:>7, since he 
appears to have consulted it for FRA[SJ ER, fragaria (Hi.rt. nat. bot.), in  
which he pays tribute to  Miller's successful cultivation of'a l'ruit.i11g 1'i't1garia 
chilrien.ri.1· or beach strawberry: 'C.:et.tc planle a produil c lu fruit au jarclin 
royal dt· Paris, & en porle aujourcl'hui clans le jarclin de Chelesrn I sic I par 
lcs soi11s de M illcr' (vii.27G). I JI FRAGJ\R I J\ from c:1>31, Mil l  er related that 
his specimens had borne flowers hut 110 fruit, whereas in <:n;i2 he commen
ted that they 'bear very i11clilkn:11tly' . .JaucourL rdi.:rs directly to cm:>2 i11 

.JASM £N,ja.rn1.i1w111 with respect lo a Caroli11ajas111inc ol'which Miller actu
ally 1mi.kcs no mention in uD52 or <:D59 . 

.J.aucourt's failure: lo consistently consult c:D52 or the even more import
a111 c:1>59 which incorporated many Li1111acan indices, also leads him lo 
make oulclatc:d rdcrcnccs LO M i l lcr's lists or species. I JI EUPHOR BE 
(Hist. ,wt. bot.) .Jaucourl cites Miller and Boc:rhaavc as listing from ten lo 
twdv<· spn·ics, hut i11 <:D:j2 which had appeared liiur years earlier, Miller 
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listed no kwer tha11 twenty-seven, and in <:1>59 he listed thirty-two. In 
CALE Jaucourt states that Miller lists three species or the shrub, but in 
c:D52 Miller c11umcratccl live species a11d rdhrcd the reader lo the !{enus 
lvfyrirn. T n <:1>59 seven species or A1{yrica arc listed. The point is som�what 
academic g-ivcn that co11tcmporary taxonomists 11a111e approximately 
2000 species or Eu/1/wrhia and fifty-live species 01'1\t.(yrica. However, it docs 
shows that.Jaucourt, unlike the arboriculturalist Pierre Daul>cnlon, failed 
to record Miller's most recent botanical a11d horticultural improvements. 

I II spite or these cldicicncies the cig-hty-fivc articles that cite Philip Miller 
clearly played a pioncerin� role in maki11� translated extracts from Tiu: Gar
dener's dii:Lio11r11y available as the seventeen lcllcrpress volumes or the En':)1-
do/nfdie appeared, some ten or twenty years before the first separate French 
translation or Miller's dictionary. Pierre Daubcnton c11surccl that trans
lated extracts from the important sixth edition became available f'rom as 
early as November 1 753. The articles provided an cllcctivc means or cross
cultural cxcha11�e to the extent that they followed l)iclcrot's rccommen
da t ions 011 the appropriate use or sou rcc material in the construction and 
con'1mu11icalion or knowledge. The contributors do not always use The Gar
rle11er'.r rli1:timu11y in lhe manner set forlh by Diderot: their articles conlain 
that irregular rnixlure or compilation and originality which Diderot found 
characteristic or the first four volumes or the J:,'11cyclo/1edie. :•2 Simple renvois 
and unacknowledged compilations accompany cxlcnded translations and 
trarnlorrnaLions, sometimes within Lhe body or a single article, such as 
CH/\T/\IGNER. Diclcrol himself docs noL escape stricture 011 this point, 
since he docs not acknowledge his Ii.ill debt to Miller in C.:/\SSINE. More
over, the translations arc forcibly partial, since lhc cncyclopcdists incorp
ora led only lhosc aspects of Miller's dictionary that pertained to lheir own 
contributions. However, The Gardener's dictionmy, like the Encycloped£e, was 
rnernll lo he consul tccl article by article rather than read as a whole, as 
Miller explained in the ' Preface' to cw 52: 'a work or this nature is supposed 
rather to he referred article by article than to be read through in series'. For 
the most part, the articles that rclcr to Miller admirably demonstrate how 
the collaborative e11cydopeclic pn�jcct disseminated specialist knowledge. 
Although English editions or The Gardener's dictionmy were available in 
Fra nee, .J au court and Pierre Daubcn ton cm phasisecl the value or transla t
ing Miller's botanical, horticultural, and agricultural recommendations 
into French for the benefit or their privileged readers. The encyclopeclists 
clearly prized The Gardener's dictiona,y as an exemplary source and generally 
translated Miller's recommendations accurately, knowing them to be or 
great use lo French estate owners who invested considerable sums in the 
cultivation or imported plants_;;:i /\ccomplishcd specialists such as Pierre 

:1·i. ENC:YC:I.Ol'lmn:, v.(i-1:1-
:>'.�- S<·r ( :Jianclra Mukcrji, "hrritorinl a111hitio11rn11d t/11• gardm.rn/Vi:r.wi/les (Cambridge 1997), 
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Daubenton also assessed Miller's c:011trihutio11. Dauhc11to11 apprcc:iatccl 
that <;1>5� co11tai11ec.l irnpm·ta11t clcsc:riptions or n<'wly imported American 
trees which were not yet known in France and trice\ to encourage his com
patriots to cultivate- trees which Miller reported to be thriving in tll<' north
ern climate or Englancl, hut he also sought to clissuaclc his readers from 
adopting Miller\ method of'forming oak plantations. He also e11rirhccl his 
trnnslatio11s 'with accounts ol'his own experiments with dilforcnt methods of' 
sowing or preserving seeds. \Nith Picnc Daube11to11 and Vencl, the act of' 
translation sometimes involv(·cl a cultural transkr in whidi l'vlille1·'s 
original text was aclaptcc.l to suit the French climate or include French 
place names . .Just as successive eel i tions ol' M ii !er 's cl ictionary hcl peel to 
popularise in England the prin<.:iplcs of' French formal garden design as 
expounded by Oczallier d'/\rgenville, so too the 1:,·,":l'<:lfJfit'di1r made known 
to a generation of' French readers 'the most irnportant hortindtural work 
of' the eighteenth century'/"' though Dezallier d'J\rgcnville contrihutccl 
l i t tle, if' anything, to this process. 

:d .. Sl<'arn, ''l'lw l,mani<·al in1pona1H·,· of' Philip Milla's p11hli<'aliom', p.1h9. Miller's 
rdi·rcnrcs lo Dc'l.allicr d'A1-g<·nvillc, /,11 'f'/1/orit d la /m1ti1j11e tl11 j11rtli1111.!/t. (Paris 1709) w,·n: 
drawn frn111.John.Ja11a:s's translation, 'Ill<' ·nw111y 11111//m1ctic:e t!(�1irdeui11.� (I ,nndon 171'..!). 


